
the movement assessment platform 
built for practitioners.

We’re changing the way athlete training and 
rehabilitation is quantified and actioned, 
impacting performance facilities and teams 
across the world.



The rate of athlete injuries in professional 
sports has been on the rise since 2021.



How big of an issue is this?

~55% of ACL injuries occur from NI/IC incidents regardless of the sport.

<50% of team-ball sports ACL injuries result from NI/IC incidents.

~40% of injuries in MLB occur during practice.

~44% of knee injuries in MLB resulted from NI/IC incidents.
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Valor assesses movement, 
identifies potential risk of injury 
and monitors return-to-play with 
objective, real time movement data.



Helping you keep your athletes on the field.

“No longer are we confined to biomechanics 
lab environments - with Valor, we can 

capture more data, more often, in order to 
improve rehabilitation and optimize our 

athletes’ abilities.”
Jeremy Raadt, Sr. Director of Baseball

The Minnesota Twins



Any movement, Any time, any location.

Transverse 
Plane

Standing, sitting, 
prone & supine 

Dynamic 
Movement

Capture all (3) movement 
planes with gold-standard 
accuracy - leaving behind 
subjective manual tools.

We designed Valor to match 
existing assessment 

workflows in the athletic 
training room.

Analyze position-specific 
movements and loading 

patterns executed in 
practice and play.



Professionals

Universities

Performance
& rehabilitation



Eddie segura (lafc)  x  Valor

77% Improvement in rehabilitation time for maintaining 
<10% knee asymmetry.

36%
Greater knee range of motion (ROM) found during 
months 4-6 on post-operative knee in single leg 
loading exercises.

Following an intensive ACL injury & repair on the right knee, Eddie Segura 
was looking for an approach to ensure he’d be recovered by the 2024 MLS 
season. Through deploying Valor, Eddie was able to reliably measure and 
execute his rehab protocols and track them with his medical staff while on 
his return-to-play journey back home.

Results


